
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Scott Street.
' MI OR MF-.TIOJ-

'

Dsvta, drug-- '

Stockert sell csrpet.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Be Schmidt' elegant new photos.
Lewt Cutler, funerol director. Phone !K.

Weodrlng Cndertaklnir Company. Tel. :n:.
Picture and franv, Rnrwlk. 211 B. Main.
Dr: J. W. Terry. n eye specialist of high

faputatltm. at Ieffert'a, V9 Mroadwas'.
New ahlpment clgnr band dishes; all

Ilea Alexander's Art Store, !t'C IV way.
Bluff City Masonic n will meet In

pedal communication this evening for
work In the third degree.
BbFF CITY LAUNDRY. HIOH

ORADH WOKK. I.ATFST IMPROVED
Tit AC WINITRV PHnNI.il 11.

Charles John, the Infant on of Mr. and I

Mrs. Walter C. Moore, V1 Hroud- -
WT, died yesterday, n;cd two months.

BUrvWEISEll HOTTMCD t
SERVED AT XlA. FIP.9T-ri.AS- fl BA113
AH!) CAFKfl. 1 KOSENFfeTLD CO.. Agts.

Council Bluffs aerie of K:li.a will give
dancing party this evening In Its hall on '

5
amllles.
earl streets for members only and their

Ou Vogeler baa resigned Ms poalllon
with the First National br.n'i and will
leave In a fow days for tho west to rpend
the winter.

A building permit waa IsmM yesterday
to J. C. Bookman for a one-stor- y frsmi
cottage at Fouth avonue and Twenty-firs- t
street to coat $1.3)0.

A marriage license ' w.is' issued yesterday
to 0. W. Lloyd. esM IX, of Rich Hill. Mo.,
pnd Annie Perlbarth. aged SI, of Pea
Moines. They were mcrrled by Justice
Greene.

The now elevator Inat ailed In the Maannlc
temple building; la now In operation and
will be much appreciated by lodge mem-
ber who attend meetings In the rooms on
the top floor.

The body of James Kvilllvan. who died
f'tonday at Bt. Bernard's lioajiltal. will bo

to Per la. la., for Interment.
Deceased was fc years old anil leans a
Wife and ono child.

A party consisting of County Treasurer
J. W. Mitchell. J. V. Mitchell, P. Qunnoudc.
V. F. Everest, Frank Fox arid Clarence
Hafer wilV leave today for a week's hunt-
ing trip In the vicinity of Nob.

The fire department wrts called, out at
3 o'clock yesterday ufternoon to the Nine-
teenth avenue crossing of the Great West-
ern railroad, where a stack of hny had
caught fire, supposedly from a spark from
a switch engine.

Tli receipts In the gnernl fund of the
Christian Homo, last week were tl!M.T7,
being SS.23 below the current needs of ttv
Week and Increasing the deficiency In this
fund to date to In the man seer's
fund the receipts wore $36. Th deficiency
In this fund Is KCT.rS.

Judge Smith McPherson of the United
States court has ordered a final discharge
of Robert B. Armstrong of Glklden. Cai-ro- ll

county, who Hied a voluntary petition
In bankruptcy. At the recent term of' court here creditors filed objections to
Armstrong's discharge.

A thoroughbred Eskimo dog and a prise
winner on the bench, belonging to Louis
Webber, the railway mall clerk, was shot
Monday night by some unidentified perion.
John Whltuiore, Little Curtis street,
mourns the death of a valuable Irish set-
ter, which was poisoned.

Rev. J. M. Williams, the new pastor of '

the Broadway Methodist church, and wife,
went to Missouri Volley last evening to
attend a reception given by the member
of the Methodist church of that city, of
which Rev. Mr. Williams. wn formerly

astor, in honor of himself and Rev. A. E.
urlff, tho new minister, and Mrs. Burltr.
W, V. Wycoff. the Grand Army veteran

who wis robbed by two negroes In the
western part of the tlty a few nights ajo
after alighting from an Omaha car, was
arrested yeatarday on a warrant from
Justice Cooper' court on the charge of
assaulting L. W. Motley. Ills hearing was
aet for Saturday afternoon and Wycoff
was released on bond. Wycoff Is 77 years
old and Morlfly la 71 Tho trouhle between
them I aald to have arisen over a young
woman. - Ed Dixon and Kd Prltchett, thenegroes arrested on suspicion of being tho
men who assaulted and robbed Wycoff,
were discharged after a hearing In police
court yesterday morning.

The grandest opportunity ever known for
saving money' on Iilch class pianos has
broucht many buyers to A. Ito.ipe Co., 29
8o. Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For 'Exchange columns of tb
Be Want Ad page.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers vere reported to The

Bee October 22 by 'the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs:
D. Bolton' and wife to Samuel 1.

McCain, s.w.i', n.e.' of w.d. $3,400
Elisabeth Park to Stella F. .?nnser.

w.H n.e.i n.w.V, of s.w., and n.e.
i n.w.t s.w.i, of w.d 2,000

Btella F. Gonser Had husband to
F.lliabelH park, lot In block IS.
In Macedonia, la.; w.d 00

Jacob Hvhnetder to Pottawattamiecounty, part n.e.U n t.' of
w. d 600

H.-H- Field to Mary Klon, lot 5, In
block !. Burns' addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la.; w.d.... COO

John T. Oliver and S. G. Underwood,
executors, to Moris Pearson, lots I
and 3 In block H. and lot 21 and 22
In block W. of Howard' addition to
Council Bluffs, la.; nr. d

P. 8. Andreas and w'o to Pottawatta-
mie county, part of deed ..

Annie E. V. Bone to Kel Kelson, lot
4 In block 20, Hurnii' addition to
Council Bluffs, la.; w.d

Eight transfers; total .... $7,8:5

'?yr.U.vvV'

KV'i'.v,.43gii''
44.lf '

. HIQN 0IUDI VARNISH
AN0 tlalN COMBINED

With simply a brush,
two hands and a can of
GLOSS WHITE J C,

you can enamel an old
wicker chair so that it
will look better than new.
Twenty-fiv- e cents will pur-
chase all the jap-a-la- c

needed, and In a very Jew min-

ute you can have a sew chair.

SIXTLtN M fJ ALf BY

r.:" I AU flRST CLASStCAUTIFUU
COLORS. sMJOKUGOAUIti

SIZES FROM
!

1 t I fttfhst
4Pim-i&A- ur SUb5TTtfTt

J&pft.L&.c IIedqua.rlcrj
and at best price, at the Sherman tt

McCounell Drug Utorea.

SKEmR fc ticCQXKEU CRUS CO.

Corn or 16th and Dodga Street.
CWl DR'JS C8.

Corner 14ih and Hamay Street.

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

EXTENSION OF CAR LINES

Track to School for Deaf to Be Laid
Before the Snow Fliei. !

MOST OF MATERIAL NOW HEEE

City and street Railway Officials Look
Over Places Where It Is Desired

Orade of Tracks ltonld Be
Changed.

That the street railway company expected
to have Its. line along South avenue to the
Iowa School for the Deaf completed before
pnow flies was the statement of R. A.
I.euelr, assistant manager of the com-
pany, while In Council Bluffs yesterday.
"We have on hand all the material for the
construction of the extension, except some
special work, consisting of curves, switches
and the like, which we expect will be here
before many day. We are anxious to have
the work completed as soon as possible.
We thought om time's go that the special
work would have been shipped before this,
but the company from which we contracted
to purchase it is somewhat behind with It
order, and ha been unable to fill our order
a soon a had been hoped," said Mr.
Lrusslr.

Mr. Loussler'a visit to the city yesterdsy
morning was to consult with the city council
committee having tho matter In charge rel-
ative, to some proposed changes In grade
affecting the company's tracks. He was
accompanied by Chief Engineer Noyes of
the street railway company, and they with
Councllmen Wallace, Hendrix and Moloney
made a tour of Inspection of the point
where the change are proposed. On Pearl
street, from Broadway to Fifth avenue,
the street car track are about two Inches
above the level of the paving, and the com-
mittee was Instructed to request the com-
pany to raise the paving at the side of Its
track to the level of Its rails. Messrs.
Leussler and Noyes. after a careful Investi-
gation of the conditions. Informed the com-
mittee they would take the matter under
advisement.

A visit was made to Avenue ' A, from
Nineteenth street west, where the abutting
property owners have asked that the street
car track be brought to grade. In order
that sidewalks may be laid. As no grade
bas ben fixed by the city on Avenue A
west of Twenty-sevent- h street, Messrs.
Leussler and Noyes stated to the committee
that tha company would not be able to
take any action until this grade had been
established, so that the work of putting the
track In shape could be done at ono time
and not by piecemeal.

It will be a pleasure for us to know that
we have suited you with glasses.

Your pleasure comes with the wearing.
Dr. W. W. Magarrell, Optometrist, 10 Pearl
street.

ROYALTY FROM LIGHT COMPAJfY

Thirty-On- e Hundred Dollar Paid Into
tho Cltr Treasury. .

The city yesterday reoolvod it first
royalty under the contract entered Into
last year with the Citizens Gas & Electric
company. President F.' A- - Nash of the
company at a meeting of the .city council
committee on fire and light yesterday
morning turned over to City Treasurer F.
T. Truo a check for $3,100, this being the
amount of the royalty for the year end-
ing October 1. Thl money will be t led
Into tho lighting fund and will bo urn d
In defraying the expense of addUlonul
llgits throughout the city.'

The meeting yestarday was for lhs
purpose of corfarrlng on ' the matter of
taking down tho electric' light tower at
Twelfth avenue and Sixth street and re-

placing t!.e f lights with Incandescent
to.be dlstii';'. - . along the treets In me
vicinity tf 1! lower. The committee la-

bored under the Impression that the elec-
tric light cVunpany had offered to furnish
flvn Incandest ents for each arc light taken
from tits towers, but Mr.. Nash said this
wa not the proportion made by him. He
explained that his company had offered to
furnish five Incandcacents for each tower
aro light provided all the tower were
taken down, but only four Incandescent
In tho event that some of the tower wer
loft standing. Although action . In th
case of the tower at Twelfth avenue and
Sixth street was postponed until It Is as-

certained how many cf the towers will be
taken down, It Is understood that the com-
pany will furnish the requisite number
of Incandoscents when the tower Is takeu
down. The committee was Inclined to con-
sider favorably Mr. Nash's proposition,
especially when ho Informed It that his
company aa expecting a consignment
of forty-cand- le power lnrandesocnt lamps
which would be tried as an experiment In
street lighting. Should they prove satis-
factory, Mr. Nash stated the company
would replace all the thlrty-two-cand- le

power lamps at present In use with tho
forty-cand- le power lights. The heavier
powered lights would be furnished, Mr.
Nusli said, wUhout additional cost to the
city.

Hcfore any definite action can be taken
tho council wlil have to determine exactly
what it or the people desire as to the
removal or retention of the several towers.
Where tower have been taken down and
the lights replaced with incandescents dis-

tributed olong the adjoining streets the
plan has proven satisfactory, but it Is
believed that In some localities the resi-
dents will Insist on the retention of tho
towers. Mr. Nash U very desirous of
having the towers tak n down and In his
talk to the committee declared they would
have to be taken down eventually or other-
wise they would fall down, as the towers
had at Eighth street and Broadway and
First street and Broadway.

The city council, meeting as a commit-
tee of the whole, yesterday afternoon
visited Iowa avenue, where tha residents
had asked for the grade to be established
In order C;at they might lay sidewalks.
The residents are willing to stand the
expense of the grading, which will bo con-
siderable, and the committee Instructed
City Engineer Etnyre lo preare a profile
of the grade. '

The committee also visited Graham ave-
nue, where it was proposed to narrow the
roadway for the purpose of paving and
laying sidewalks. The committee, however,
met with an unexixntrd obstacle to tho
proposal, when it learned that the street
waa a donated one and that it had been
donated to the city with the express pro-
vision tiiat It be li feet wide. Th com-
mittee oeclded to poktpene action until the
matter could be laid before City Solicitor
Kimball. wiiu ( oul f tlia c(tr..

Contract for lleatlaa; Plant.
The Doard of County Supervisor, In ses-

sion a committee of the whole, yesterday
aiteruoon, awarded tn col. tract for In-
stalling the hew heating ploi.t tn the
county court house to Blxby ft Bon, on their
bid of $1.19i. The only other bid was that

l of Slephan Brothers, who asked 11.241 for
j the work. The contract for remodeling
ths fuel house to th west of tho main

j building, In which th new flaut will be

'
TIIE OMAIIA DAILY DEE: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24. 1M7.

Installed, was awarded to C. C. Norgaard
on his bid of 1775. Wlckham Brother bid

The total cost of the new heating plant
will be $3,157, of which $1,187 represents
the cost of the boiler. In" remodeling th
fuel house twelve feet will have to be added
to the smokestack.

DAT AND NlGHT SCHOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Thirteenth snnlvf rsnry ball of Conrad No.
3, Lady Maccabees of the World. Oct. 24. at
Maccobec hall. Tickets, 2oe. Whaley's or-

chestra.

Manhattan Saloon Enjoined.
Judge Macy, In district court yesterday,

on t e! 11 Ion of Former Councilman Charles
II. Huber. Rrntited n permanent Injunc-
tion rcstrslnlntr II. A. Larson, proprietor
of the ManhnttP.n snloon, from selling
liquor. The decree also Is ngnlnst the
building at 41S V"rsl Broadway, In which
the saloon Is loented and orders that the
liquor found theieln be destroyed nnd nil
the furniture and utensils used
In the carrylns cn of the saloon be removed
fnr a period of at lenst one year.

Although the decree was signed yester-
day by Judge Mary. Judgment was not
Issued and the writ of permanent Injunc-
tion had not been acrved on Lersen. Tho
Injunction proceedings ogalnrt the Man-
hattan raloon were brought by Huber a
little over a year ago, shortly after his de-

feat for councllman-at-larg- e. It was stated
at the time that Huber accused Laraen of
using hi Influence among his countrymen
to defeat him.

DR. J. W. TERRt. AN OPTICIAN OF
ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE. AT LEF-FERT'- S,

CAREFUL OPTICIAN, 40
BROADWAY.

Wallace Pay the Dray Bill.
Councilman Wallace, yesterday morning

put his hand down in his pocket and paid
the bill of J. E. Hollenbeck for hauling
from the depot and putting In place the
fountain donated to the city by the Na- -

commitment

yesterday

yesterday

burlesque

and acquaint!.
large tha

nowadays
the strangers

old the

the
Williams, coach,

Coover, of

university,
Drennan,

scattering

his

ball

tlonal alliance. The bill amounted sick today and suffered two hem-t- o
$56 and was rejected at the meeting of orrhage. He is 79 and his

city Monday night atives being to his
ground that the wa exorbitant. He one of the settler to

Mr. Wallace, chairman of the com- - Dc Molne and thl of Iowa and hasmlttee In charge the Installation leading figure and cap.
and dedication of the fountain, considered ltallst for many year,

wa to extent penonaily responsl- -
ble for the bill although three different CASE INTERESTING
citizens, as he yesterday, had offered
to pay bill, he decided to pay him- - Witness Trial of Marknwn Implicates

"If the bill had been Mr. Tata Defendant.
would attached the WEBSTER CITY, la.,

under mechanic' lien, and to avoid Telegram.) Another sensation was sprung
thl humiliation and disgrace to the city the Mackown arson case this morning,
concluded to pay the bill out of my own
pocket," said Mr. Wallace.

BEFORE ORDERING FUNERAL CAR-
RIAGES CALL $72. BOTH 'PHONES.
GRAND LIVERY.

tnn.

George W Klein. 19 South Main street
'PhAn.i 710 Tt!lr P.) Rift

Goes to Industrial School.
William Sales, the youth charged about
week; ago with the theft of the

property of the colored Janitor at the Now
wa yesterday ordered committed

to the Industrial School at Eldora by Judge
Macy. When young Sales was before Judge
Macy after, his arrest his to
the Industrial School was suspended dat-
ing good behavior and on condition that h
reported esch to Rev. Henry DeLoni
the' probation officer. The hoy forgot to
port required and he was brought 'In
court on an order from Judt
Macy.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 200. Night L 698.

AMES OBSERVES FOUNDERS' DAY

Htndent Given Holiday and Bill
Jollification Results.

AMES, la., Oct. thlr- -
th anniversary of the founding of

tho Iowa State college wa celebrated
with general holiday from nil

classes. The feature of tho occasion was
an Immense parade by the
students, In which pictured the fac
ulty as they see every day, accent- -
iiatlng all tho comic Incident of and
laboratory their heart's The
parade was ecrctly planned and executed
as complete surprise. The faculty took
the unprecedented levity good naturedly
and eemed to enjoy the turned tablr
as much as the students did.

The formal address of the day was de-

livered by Hop. J. n. Hungerford, of Car- -
.........

cf

printed the above dw13 and
atuutor 5d6. "., cmr

li our vuray o.nbfA
7a moJI'ij iok
will 'Sid nct nil
trouUlo IjjItItan it;::.:-;- .

ty all drrysiil- - i. ,Mo.
Et Lottie. to!j

E. E. 09.

Ksatmaa, I

the faculty students better
Ames getting so during last
few yearn that the professors
and student are almost to
each other. The 'days of dining
hall, when all lived rlosely together are
sodly missed and these occasions are made
the most of.

A to 0 foot ball game between the sen-
ior students and the faculty ended the day.
Amongst the player faculty side
were Clyde the foot ball
"Buck" the famous Ohio
when that team defeated Michigan; Jack
Prall, of Iowa noted as a
sprinter; of last year
and of other kinds of stars.
The best work In the game
dona by Clyde Williams, who showed that
he still retained the form that made
name a In Iowa foot

long ago.
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OF THE LAW

Attorney Who Vaed rasa . e Vp
' the Law Is

I neoast Itntlonal.

(From a Staff
DES MOINE8. Oct. eclal Tele,

Attorney Thome 1. Heaty, for
II. F. Schult of Storm Lake, this after-
noon filed a petition a writ of habeas
corpus with the clerk of the supreme court.
It will be heard probably at tho November
sitting of the court. Schult arrested
for riding on a .pass Issued him by the
Illinois Central In exchange for his serv-
ice a attorney at Storm Lake. In tho
writ of habeas corpus It Is admitted that
he rode violation of the Iowa anti-pas- s

law, but It 1 that the law I

.In that It Interferes with
the right of contract. The argument of the
state will be that the state ha a right to
thus Interfere with private contract on
the broad ground of public policy.

The condition of J. 8. Polk, president of
the Des Moines Street Railway company
and Interested In Inter- -
iirhans. Is critical Xfr WOl. was

when H. L. Maxon. night
swore that on the flight of the fire, while
the blae wa at it highest, Harry

and Frank Tyo, under foreman of
the plant and close friends of Mackown
came to him and told him If he knew
anything to keep mouth shut.

I still a resident of Webster City and
it,n(J, high He ,s foreman of the Kew.
felt Shoe company. Tyo Is In the east,
having left oon after the fire. The atory
Implicate these men aa

lovro Regents Meet.
IOWA CITY, la.: 'Oct.

board of regent of the Stat
of Iowa will meet here today, the most
Important piece of business to come before
them being the of the new
cienc structure
ostlng nearly Jdo.vOO. During the day
tivernor A. B. who Is
mlrman of the board of regents, dellv-o- d

an address at the weekly ennvoca-o- n

which Vlll 'He"' held In the
uildlng. During the day the contract will

bo let tho of tho home
for the president of the university. B. A.
Wlckham of 'city Is the lowest bidder,
his figure being $20,000.

Wanted
IOWA CITY, In., Oct. 23

18 learned here now that the double
a"r which shocked la.it week
'"'" liavn even more seriouslv,
Blnc William Martin, the murderer, was
unable to find the objects of hi vengeance
Rnd vented anger, therefore, on their
relatives. His divorced wife and her new
husband Davenport and were vlalt- -
)nK relatives In this pity at the time of
lho Mrtln started out to find tho
brldal D1' bffIn unable to do so
he Wiled two brother of the

n enousiy wounaca ms uncie,
""'l"0 hnv "turned toi

CRKHTON. , Th. ,.."rest , room" opened. In

who served in Company J, First I'mteil
States Infantry, end who was born ard
raised here, died after an Illness of several
year with of the throat.

RALLY OF

Jnhilallon at Mitchell Over Rmialuor
of

!.' r Oct.
rally tf Wesleyan

univerKlty f.itv.it:', slui'et.ts rltlions
of M'.telie!! wn held this morning at the
college chapol, when thut room f.llod
to wltn an audi-
ence r.kseiabiej o,' the purpose cf listen-
ing to the results of the Methodist con-

ference h"ld ft Vermilion last week in
which t!ie so mut h
In ovt.Jeiice by tho .ctit r'butl.ni of nearly
$J0,000 lo tlenr up whnt vaa left of Uie

uni necessary to rrilte lh liift.000
fund g'o3. Among the speakers

t were I r. l.evj. 1'ohsou, 01111- -

lunl, V.'i'.llou and B.
U. Mrrr!:-- J. !.. Mvrrow ard J. IJ. 'Vow.
eaih of v.hrr.i V.av some additional In-

formation i)eer;.J.ig the .iuiliig of tho
endowment. Titer, wao t..:ich student .n
thusiasr U evidence and it a .n In-- si

lrlng o)i tefor- - .: .'.!iig wai

Th students cijft.'..;l u t. c for
tho laHi.'.g of a find f tl'.ouO f.' the
cr'ction cfia gy.-.i'i- thry limiting
$;.00' :l Dr. Kiel) ..'v 1 to

r,oo:i fium so.'ie erurce .l't t.:tt i.' uLl: to
b A Mo 1 t. S,90'1 .n it is
Intended to have the f'.iei ' m it

ear.

Vaera of Quick ohluo ahoo follalt
It th bst and most lasting politl,

thy have ever us4. It give a polish lo
th leather and It won't rub eU r (ho
clothlnaV A well atlansd Mtr m th heal

I and was in the nature of a historical re- -' and thft BuHlnps, Um-- t.,ub wia b6 t,irown
j view of the early history of the college, oen to the publio November 1, This was'

A marble drinking fountain end a steel flag decided on at a meeting of the Federated
' c!llb Frloay afternoon. A matron In chaigetha C6 and 07pole were by has been selected and the rooms are to be
, classes, wltli. flljlng ceremonies. The new furnished with every convenience. Ti.ls
j Alumni hall, which has been In the course

trict.
room Is In the bean of the business d -

of erection during th last three years,
IOWA FALLS Engineer R, W. Thomas. oln Is a threetoday opened rormally. of the chica(0 & from H-

istory brick building aiui b.isement. In- - ,iora Junction to. Alden. has Just been
side It la finished with siatned oak nnd advised by the at
hard oak floor. The basement l.as been that his an Increase In

pension made twenty years ago has beenset aslda for a swimming pool, cafa and ,;rand. While Mr. Thorn1 increase only
general bath room closeta. The- - first amounts to (6 a month, the
and second floor are office, reading room '"ce the date of his in lSi7

amounts to which Mr. Thomas willhalls. The floor laassembly upper recelv. ln a JumPi well B extra eacn
a mo' io.uor, na rooms i which monin.
will1 be used by. visiting alumni. I Two well known residents

1 A barbecue dinner to the visitor at th ' 0.r,t,hil! plf died yesterday. Mrs. J. U
'college another center of Interest, and oVT.VteVnYh ttX'nt'uurVn'.'fto
also a rather thing to the tate of civil war. and tor years editor o the

A Hereford teer, fresh tumwa Courier, died after an lllnes of
but a few days of Shefrom the college feed lots, the victimwas 75 yeuIB of age aIuJ resident ot

of tho feast. This Innovation promoted Iowa, having resided here for elxty-tl- e

much wholesale fun and .erved to make VXll X?.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Scheme to Disfranchise Two Thou
sand Voters of the City.

MAKES PROPERTY QUALIFICATION

Clause Inserted In New Charter tor
South Ouiabo to Keep tha Present

Rearlmo In Office) Per
prtually,

"Are not l.SOO peoplo of South Omaha
deprived of the Tight to vote In any mu-
nicipal election hereafter T" wa a question
heard yesterday on the street of Bouth
Omaha. A careful Investigation of the re-
quirements for voter In the city, and n
careful estimate of the reeord of the tax
commissioner wa made In search of an
answer to thl qury. The result shows
that the estimate of 1.B00 I too small, and
that 1.000 will be disfranchised at the
spring election. Thl I brought about by
the act of the last legislature, which voted
a property qualification on the request of
the citizen' committee, composed of the
mayor and mot of the city council, also
A. H. Murdork, A. C. Panooast, J. J. Drsen,
II. B. Fleharty and a number of others.
These men met In ths council chamber and
decided on tho legislation they would ask
of the legislature then In e- - '.nr. It Is
certain that the sentime nt . evallod at
that time that If the T'.r.'.t to vote ln mu-

nicipal affairs were restrlc'i'-- to property
owners, then there would be no danger
of the reins slipping out of the hands of
the enemies of consolidation. It can bo
found on page 328 of the complied statutes
of 1907 at the city clerk's ofnee, peragrarh
1.100. eectlon IS, article II, chapter xtll:

The qualification of the electors (voters)
In the several warda shall be the same aa
Is required for electors (voters) under the
laws of the state, provided, however, that
no person shall be qualified tn vote at any
muntclrsl eletlon unleps he sl'nll have
previously resided In said city for sixty
days preced'nsr such municipal e'e:t'n:
and, provided further, thst no rerson shall
he qualified to vote at any city election
unless he shall at the time of offering to
vote at any such election In sild cliy, by
the presentation of a tax receipt, or other-
wise prove to the satisfaction of t!ie

In charge of such election, that le
has paid some municipal tax ln said city
during the previous year.

No exception Is Introduced ta provide for
the "first voter" or the "new voter."

Two Thousand Disfranchised.
A careful elimination .f the personal tax

list. In which a soeclsl effort was made to
cover the legal points tn thin law, shows
that about S.fVX) males are there reoorded.
Of this number 800 at least are urmatm al-

lied foreigners who cannot vole. This
leave 3,000 poslble voters who would have
a voice In municipal affairs. The estimated
voting strength of Bouth Omaha, based on
tha election two years ago, when 4.600

voted, I at present fully 6,000. Thl leaves
lOfO voters who will be barred from any
voice In any matter affecting the new aris-
tocrat lo government of the city hereafter.

"The men are not of the vicious. Igno-
rant nor Idle classes. Many are young
oleiks who live with their parents, single
men whose Investments are in other cities,
government Inspectors who do not care tn
Invest permanently. Some of these have
no property ' which might oe taxed here
and other were never vlaited by the tax
assessors, and are disqualified through no
fault or evasion ot their own. This class
Is as capable a the property owner ln all
reepert. Many of the disfranchised spend
far more of their earnings In the city than
the home owner; Indirectly assisting the
city and paying It taxes. Bvery man who
pays a dol'sr In the city assists ln the
burden of taxation. The man who pays
Indirectly pay most In many cases. Sin-

gle men and homeles men as a rule Hpeud
all their earnings, while the home owner
hoards his; the first helps the city, the lat-

ter himself."
Tte above is the argument ot a well

known tepublieen who dislikes the new law
and calls It undemocratic.

The law subirittlrg the question of con-

solidation to a. vote of the people fixed
the time at any regular or general elec-

tion, hence tb municipal law Is of no
effect this fall in keeping th large class
of disfranchised South Omaha citizens from
expressing thcniatlv. It Is thought that
many will think it better to vote to enter
a city where they will have a vole In
municipal affairs rather than stay tn South
Omaba a here they have no voice here-
after. The law ta queta affect uuly
cities with iesa than 4J inhabitants.
On ahu ha no property restrictions. XU
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A matter
of choice

Which will you have-d- ry,

chalky, tasteless
oyster crackers dipped

. . out of a barrel, or

dainty, appetizing bubbles of
crispness that melt on your

tongue with a savory suspicion
of 6alt and add zest

to your soup or oysters?

in moisture

(JJ proof packages

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

J COMPANY

cn fenders. Home line native lamb sold
at J7.25 for feeders. THe bulk wa con-

siderably lower, or under 6. The receipt
In this market exceeded the Chicago mar-
ket nearly 10,000. The receipt for th year,
however, are not quite up to last year
figure, but a few heavy run would show
an Increase

Ready to Move to City Hall.
There I to be a special meeting of the

council Saturday afternoon to make ar-

rangements to move into th new city hall
next Sunday. It Is said that all the furni-
ture will bo In place and the fixture will
be nearjy,. complete. Tho moving of the
jnll cannot take place for several weeks
yet. It la not announced that any formali-
ties will attend the entry of the adminis-
tration.

Mairto City Gossip.
. SOT.

Ilanna coal. A. L. Berqutst. 'phone 62.
We now make deliveries of Bennett'

Capitol coal direct from South Onaha
yards to all parts of Booth Omaha and
Albright. Telephone Douglas 137. The Ben-
nett Company.

W. L. Busch Is erecting a $1,C0Q dwelling
at S4C6 T street.

Ralph Glasgow, rC9 Z street, lias con-
tracted A case of diphtheria.

Jetter's Oold Top Hesr delivered to all
parts of the city Telephone No. 8.

The hnve announced
a meeting for tonight at Franek'a hall.

A large audience greeted William Haw-Ic- y

Kmlth at the High School auditorium
iHKt ulghr. t

The funeral of Luther Slgmon will take
place ut a. m. today froai the Brewer
undertaking parlors.

Little hope Is held out In the case of
Charles Khtirlcton. who was sliot llonia

J noon by Kd. Smith.
The condition of Fred Jones at the Bout

Omana hospital is uncertain. TT.
UHual report is "About the same."

Mis. I. N. Taylor, of St. Francis. Kon.
Is vIsltirT with her son. o. 1'. Tay lot-i-

he will be In the city a month.
The friends of Mrs. Clara Bratnard gave

her a theater patty lai;t night at the Orph
eum. Twelve guest were prenent.

The Young Men's Christian association
received its deed for the lots on whkh it
is proposed to erc't the rew bulld'ng.

Walter Furlong, an old resident, died at
his home. Thirty-secon- d and T. Sunday.
The funeial will be held this morning.

At tho council meet.ng Monday night a
wutrai.t waa ordered to pay Thomas U!l- -
l'.nple li.Mi) on a Judgment against the
city.

.William Robert roil, North Twenty,
fourth htreet, rrpcrted lo the police ll.at
oii:rore had entotcj his room and stolen

his watch.
R. W, Chung waa arrested yesterday fOT

n lock on a door In ills lodging
house. He is the flrst Coretn ever or-rc- td

tn South Omaha,
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end neighbors In our great here.avo.ncm
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through the death of our eon and brother,
Martin Fltigerald. and thanks to Super-
intendent N. M. Graham, the principals of
the city schools, the children of the Lowell
school, the Fraternal Order of Ragles and
the Shamrock Athletic association, for the
many gift of flowers.

M. J. FITZGERALD and Family.
Sheriff J. E. Porter, of Kansas City, ar-

rived ln the city yesterday afternoon to
receive Hall Green, who Is wanted In Kan-
sas City for shooting with intent to kill.

Ella Morris, colored, was severely cut
last night by a colored man named Dud
Branch. There wer three slashes across
the breast which are painful but not dan-
gerous. Branch escaped.

JUDGE IS FOR TAFT

Wyomtnic Jurist av Great, Admirer
of tho Seore-tar-

Wnr.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. Oct. Tele-

gram.) JudR-- John A.. Rfnrr of the federal
court of Wyoming la In Washington In
attendance upon the supreme council of
Scottish RJte .Masons for the southern
Jurlsdlctlcn. Today Judge Rlner rave It
as his opinion that Secretary Taft trnuM
be the republican m mlnci for tho presi-

dency. He modestly admitted thst a l.v-j- :

.personal acquaintanceship ."Htu , the war
recreiary maae ins wii-i- i i.or. va tae
thought. Judge Rlner lina a rofooliil
preclatlon of Secretary Taffs WKIi

brain nd body. He remarked to a stro-.l.- i

of friend that If Taft hni been an Kngtlsh-ma- n

he would have mad? the Brelet
viceroy of India that country ever !ial.

, Lord Curzon not being n marker to th"
recretary In poli.t of nlil'ty vo craarlso.

f id bring order out of chuoa. He further
j Hid that he believed that had Taft ber.n

inrn an Englishman be would hare made
ne of Ihe greatest lteuiennnt rirernois
f Ireland it has ever bad Jd Hint ho
rould have had peaoo In a year.
Peter F. Cook of Cheyenne, ore of Cm

'ceding business men of tho Wyom'nsr
apltal. Is In Washington In attonduiieu
ipon the supreme council.
The pension report for the year enu'"l

June .10, which has Just been issued, shows
the following number of pensioners: Iowa.
84.081; amount paid them, CS,2St.Sd. Ne-
braska. 15.76; amount pali $M?0Cfl. Soutli
Dakota. 4.ST3; amount paid. IB.im. Wyo-mtn- g.

91S; amount paid. H13.7).
A. T. LIpman of Potter, S. D'., has been

appointed a typewriter In the. tend ollce
at Rapid City.

P. D. Barton of Grlrinell. la .' has been
admitted to practice befora the Interior
department.

Be Want Ads do th business.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"MAtin rrlaad Tliic rrrwot rmrW111 !!! x.u.v.jr
a God-sen- d to women, carrying

through their most critical
with safetv and no Dain.

No woman uses ''Mother's Friend" need fear the
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

envelope by addressing application to j f ). - J H

Gradfield (Jcnuld' or Co. Atlanta, Cn. U UuU
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Necllwear

la Bewildering Variety

TPHE newest and best styles are
found in Lanpher Furs. '

matter what fur you want'
Muskrat, Mink, Persian Lamb,
Squirrel, Fox or whatever it be, if

get a Lanpher Fur you may be

Made

you

LANPHER

RINER

plain H

always

it is correct in every respect.

years In the Fur Trade
FURS are soli by tb but 4Jar

If reus dialer dse nat tawas,

LANPHER, SKINNER 4. CO.
ST. PAUL. MINN. '
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